
THE MINING RECCRD

erties arottnd ( aiborne. whichi iis i tle Fisi river
Section of northern I.ardeai. is Ihe outlîookîiising.

hie yvster-(riterion (also in charge of .\Mr. Grace,
hids fair to inake a god slowing tlis .1ear a neu
coipalny lias ien foried to acquire ani work tie
Caiborite group: t lien lias ample futnd, for
tle eilarged developmien t aid produictio aIlread
arranged for: the Silver Dollar is putting in a simall
power plant and oither etlipmîent th Ie Niaimliitoth i>
openiniig up well. witiih high-grade tre big takeii ot
for shipiiient. antd several other properties not sO ell
kiuown are also luoking well as developmitentprceeds.
Steady progress froiî tlis on shul' d lie the geeliral
experieice ii Caiborine camlîp.

'ie decision of the stockiolders in hie Spitzee Go11
.\incs. i.td.. to niake tlle issued shares of that con-

PIy assessable to the am1oun1t of Si.50 cahi. ;tîîd in'
this way to provide for ca.lling u1 . over a
period of cigliteen ioiitlis or more, as shail be foid
advisable. is a practical demonstration of tlieir con-
iidence inI the partly developîed mine owied by their
companiy. Shipments of ore to date have aggregated
icarly 3,<x> tons. of an average value of about Si-
per ton. and it vas stated early this vea. that drifts
onI the oo an1d 200-it. levels together exposed some
30.000 tonis of ore. so tiat there seemiis to be a coin-
paratively large tonnage in siglht. lie comipaiN ias
beei well ianagd, and lias eiijoyed a good reputation
as a ming company. the bonta Iides of which wvere
tiot opei to qtestioni. \Ve shal. coisequetitly. have
pleasure in seeing it leet the expectations of is stock-
liolders by becomîiiig a regutilar dividend-payer before
the wh'iole of tIie lately aitlorised addition al capital
shalh have heeti called up.

For cleerv optiiisimI the Prospector-long the
briglit star of Fort Steele but eventutally iipelled. bn
the general reioval of btsiness to the growig neigli-
iouriîiig town of (Cratiliook. to go wviti the ciowd--is
an examnple to newpapers. if there are an.\ in the mi-ii-
ing sections of the province. disposed to cOichide that
thteir districts are goinlg to the bad. Recent evidence
of the faitli Ita is hi hiimî is the followinîg lopeful
Comment of thle editor of thle Prospector:

\\'iat Sotiih-east Kootenay now re<lires to pla ce
il ii hIe front rank of ming districts is. irst, capital:
iex, timie aid railway commu nication. It is gradui-
ally obtaiiiig the latter. It is easy now to raise capi-
tal for any good South-east Kootenay enterprise. and
lte Canîadianî Pacifi Railwa Co. is pusiiii its roads
tiglit lito the Kooteniav. liv this ileals the cost of
traisportation and ireatient of ore vill lie redunced
t such a level that not only high-grade properties.
luit low grade as wvell. will lie put on a reitnerative
'ass. V shall doubtless witiness a great rise ii lthe
nîinteral output of Souihi-enst Kootenay ii i ogo aid
9op6."

Tf ncwspaper reports nay ble belicved. Ihe ulsidih
'neomuniticative mîianager of lthe colpanîies owninir
le Nickel Plate groip of mines, nîear Hedey, Siiiil-

kamieiui. ,lmd the .1o-stainip tuîill at that towi. lias, at
Russlad, beei iilliced to talk for publication. R<e-
mtembiering the Nelsn "fake" in terview wîith N\r. .\.

J. .Nlc.\lillai, tliat that gentleman afterwards so un-
kýinllyl %et mlost positively denlied took place, it mlaN not
he safe to a>sumîe that .\r. Rodgers rea.lly was inter-
vi ewed aid acttuta1 k did saI wliat lias beei attribuited tu
hii ii priia. lit if lie did, theit lias lie beei tilost iii-
cntsiderate tow aids those whot have beei coitiraictinig
the NIli N t. .olmie it statei, aid repeatei that
genieral average values of Nickel 'late ore were $.
to $t5 per ton. Now iere is lthe gentleman who knows
all abolit it agaii telling people that "tle t ore carries
'aluies froii Sio to $I5 to tho Ie toî." Really, Mr.

tIgers, y ou shttithi't. 1)oni't von kniio w Iltat il's the
cistoi iii Certain qliarters to seize every opportuiiity
to iake it appear the NINiî; Rai':eit iiay iot be
relied tptI ? low coultl 'ou d such a ting \\ (I,
its preposterotus.

hie visit to the big mines aid lthe siielters of lthe
li 'iidary district of NIr. J. Parke Channing. of New
York. president of Ile Teiiessec Copper Co.. the iiel-
allurgical practice at whose important smelting vrks
is noted fromi the fac tha it is thlorogilv modern,
and conomical to a degree reacied in fev
otier siieltiig establish nts in Aierica. is note-

Votnhy. lavilig the benetit oif the information antd
practical experciice in tle iliundarv of .\r. i. Ef.
MlcAllister. wIl prior to his ap mtment as im1aiager
of thIe 1. C. Copper C's simelter at Greelwood waîs
ass' ant superintceet at the 'eniessee Copper (o's
works at Copperhill. TentIessee. U.S..\.. the visitinig
eigineer lad pectuliarly favotirable opportunities to
ascertain the practice iollowel and restilts acliieve ini
the iritish Coltiibiain district that has attracted wide-
spread notice b% its aiiost pielnmenal siccess iii
mîetalirgy as re<tired in the redtiction of its ores.
Britisli Columbia cannot lit lie the gaitier froi tle
visits of men proiiniîeînt inI the ininiiig aîmad siielting
worid, particîIrI. uien ît made untier conditions ad-
mit ting of their arriving at thie actual facts of siielt-
inig rogs and resuilts in tle province.

At last hie slipmeîicnt of ore ii qiaitity fromli hie
1iritainia îî t mine. lioe Sound. lias been coilmenicetd.
During ncarly six years tlere have. frotiime o to time.
been publisied reports telling of the large <pianitity
of ore occurring on the Britanniia group. but no bulk
shipicnits were made. Within hie last two vears the
situation in regard to this very proinmising property lias
been greatly iiproved. Capital for Ile exteisive
developieit atnd ample equipmxett of Ihe inities lias
beenl provided, and preparations for large production
have at lenîgthl made sucli progress. tMat slipmiicit of
ore iii quantity. witi littie or no interruption, can nîow
lie procceded wvith. The possession of an enorious
quantity of ore, aid of alcquate facilities for mininîg.
transporting. concentrating wierc nlecessarv. and
simelting. on a large scale, togetier with the ligl price
for copper now ruling, sliouild he au iuiîlceimeiit to
the Britaiiiiîa Copper Syndicate to prosectite its big


